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DECEMBER 11, 1972

'

Senate hears ·Davis' explanation
"' K. Pollard
The firllt Prelldlllllll 8l!Planadon ooncernlQr the acdoa of

the PrHldent on 5 - teiitolatlon WU heard at the tut
11111Hter mffl!lw of the Winthrop
Senate m December 6.
In hla memo ID Senate, Preoldent aiar1ea Dawla Aid, "The
bill
to 1111Dmatleat11 Gtend
ae1t-rt1111l•!lne boartl ID member• of the Jlllllor Clua 11
mw under IIUIIJ bf the Prtolcte.rt, the Dean of Sludema, 111d
other members of the ldmln-

eo,....,

latntkn.

"I NCrtt that due ID -ircumlltlncea beyond conliol we
art not In a pollllon ID Pft
JOU a dtclrlon In time for
tDnlglrt'1 5 - m..U..I'IIID,
bow1¥er, be able ID NP>rt ID
JQU on the blllattbeftntmllW of the 8-e lftar the
Cllrllltmar bolldl1'a."
A recommtllllallon ID SGA
ID PIJ'dlue more SGA bikes
wu placed .., Ille l81Dla lor
the ftnt meetllg next aemea-

ter.
A bill ID •llal,llah Impeach-

meut ~ · for SGA OfIleen 111d a bill ID e:mnd loud
hCNln ID 1:30 p.m. ID 10.3011,m.
were p!Ued ... Ille lfltllde, al-

.,.

A reeommematlon ID In....., Ille boW'a of Dlnldml
S1IKle,n ~ . . that It -.Id
be open mitt! dorm ctolllqr wu
IIUNd,

A reeollUIIIDdlllon ID

him the Elem-.:,, ...SS-

ondary Teadler Certlfteatl•

..,...irementa plccedlntheCotlep Bulletin WU paned, &Im.
A bill ID . . .e the houri
at. closed Sllr.)J ID 1:00 to 9:30

P,DI. .... paued.

A bill ID provide for a d>qe
In Ille Comtllllllon, maldns the
D - Of SCudenla' llpalan ID-

ltead of the Collep Pre11dent'1 nece11W7 before SIDdent Senate bill• be -,>
tecl WU paged unaalmously,
The bill ataled se.eral ,.._
..,.. !or Ilda ~ '"lbe
D - of Students la the lldv{Of the SGA" 111d ''11 In ciDHr
oontact 'llllh lltudent lllfalra...
The 1970 lnltllullonal Se1fS1DIIY WU . . - (from pap
251i. "The aulDllonlJ at.the Ao-

eoclatlun 11 limited In the race
• 111st all ltBl•latlon and Juclldal
action I• lllbject ID review
~ tho Prealdent Of tho College."
Slllate WU told that tldl bill
Woold be pre-..Stothelloerd
o· Tru-• at the January
meotlrw, after It flDOI ID FIi,,
culty-51udeat Saale Committee 111d Prelll4ont Da..sa.
All othor recommendatlou
and bills il&nld will go ID
Facolty-studellt Committee lllld
'11111 be onact.d 11P111 Ille Ilgnature or tho President.

Honors redefines requirements
The Honol'lo PftlSl":mt at Winthrop la et,qiqi Its role. Hid
Dr, William J>lnl11, aiatrman
at. the Rmon CoandL
"In the put, lrelhmeo were
Invited ID participate In the

Honors Pra8nm on the teal•
oC
all avallable evldeo«,"
explained Dr, Daniel, "and 1,pperctasam111 we:-e Invited U
th.e y bAd a 3.00 orabove,..polnt ave....,, U the atudentclld
not m.Jntab> the 3,00 g,p.r"
Ibo wa• aot ellllble ID participate Ille next year,"
Hard elm, malDb' ,....,...

prevlouaty bu used ID • leL " Tbey want -enta wbo
can oontrlbute ID the class,
)Idle who waa llllltecl I D ~
?IOI those whocanmeretymalnlclpato, and Ille
UIVP9rfor" student bea2llted
taln alllgh,rade-polntaverai:e,
rrom the IQ'atem. Now theterm Some oludllltl who are •1111",..,rtor: 11 bebw r&-dellned:
bte are decllniqr putlclpatlon.., He contlrued, ••we are
11 a ••auperlor" student necmt u ooncen,eclnowallouthlgh
e..ulb' a better -ent? Do
the ••aupertor'' atudenta (la,.
grade perlormance, but we are
seeking a certain type ol 111>aerve Ille edllcatloa7'1111a,
Dr, Daniel painted out, lead&
dent, one who cloean't hove ID
to elltl1maaerlou1<11use.now
be "IUfflPlld." wh> perf'orms
eapoclatJy In the llllbllc lnlllbetter In a smaller claaaroom
tutlona.
atmoaphere '111th a d l l l "The amazlne lhhll II that
dl1cuaalo11 format, and 'lih>
many or the crttlcl1m1 come
can. analyze the pn,a and...,.
at.Ideas.
from thoae In the RoDOrl Pro8nm. '' 1111d Dr. nm.,
'1111• hu lead iD the ,....

-lledl7.

:_r~

&ltl?D of tbe term "Honor
a amall - 1 , group eo that
Stud<nt." tnstead or "nanl cla- • Ideal be exd,anged and
ta," ovldfflce of ailtablUty la
clltcuued e«ectlYeb', What anot more 1Ubjectlvety e,-albout the Q11et atudeot; ahoutd
Ille
be
admitted'?
Perhaps !!he
uatl,e: the Honors l'rogram
may get a tot Crom u-.m,
la teytng lo read! the hilhl7 motimed '1Udent. Admlallon now · But that ·-.Id mean othen
.._ire, an appUcalion wtddl
would · be carr:,!Jw the toad.
Includes reuCNII for wanting
A - r v,-obtein Ia grading,
Should one be )Idled compared
to be in the program, and the
names oC professors who can
ID other atudenta, or In re,.
evaluate the lbldeut'1 Rblllty,
ganls ID one'1 progresa? PerAlthougl1 theprogramlaha~ even the name, '"Honors"
sllW for the better, Dr, Daniel Is ml1leadlng."
..The ltomrs Prqrn.m. 0 Dr.
f!Olnted out that there are cerDaniel ooncluded, "lll:luld_,_
tain problem• 1et ID be overcome. "Tbe PIU'IDl9 al the tlnua ID re_.i ID the ~

-inar

latDllaw>

~·'

!Wi. lh. \

Christmas program blends drama ,
Tbe _,at tree-llabtlrw 111d
cuol lllqr In Croat of TIiiman
bolan the aacancl annual Coltep-Conummlty
ClrllltmU
Program at 6:15 p. m. TUea411', December 5, accorcllqr
ID Ma. IJnda 1.07, Sladont
ure Committee c:llalnnan.
~=Tull:=:.,.cu.::
ber• left the Uahted maanoUa
trae and walked ID BJn,ts 111clllDrlum at _...xlmateb' 6:45
p. ni. where the Chrl91mu
Braaa playecl carota Crom tile
second noor balconies or the
IUdllDrlwn.
At 1 p. m. thl COllep Community progrom bogln With th•
procoaaion of ftve c:honiae•
Crom the Crontdoonaf.Br,n11
ID the stage ml an OJ'lm prelu<ie to" Dtvld x.o,,ry, Winthrop
Coll'ls• organist.
Carol• for
the allllllce
app,,ored three times 1111 Ille
pn., •.,,..

Cboniaea performi. were
the llod< JUD 111d Nortlnfooteni 1111h School c:11o....... directed ~ Dorla Wooda 1111d
BarbaraQulnn, repaectlvetylhe
Winthrop
a.,..,. m1
Wlnlluop COIi. . . EIUltmble di.
rected ~ lllr. Robert EdgertDn,
..111tant prat.oa.,r oC mualc
111d Winthrop Sln(en dlrectlCII
by Both Beddlam.

eon...,

Sololata at the pnllrlllll ln-

ctuclecl Jerry Helton, ueocta.t,, praf.urr Of mullc at Wtn-

throP,

w!D ...., "0 lloty Nl-

abt, • a duet 1111' qrano Ut-

llaa Adclld<ea an:I mez-prano Ala ~ at. Rodi mu
wt,o pruented ''Do You HWhat I H•r," and IOpnD)
Roberta Coboa, Wlnlhrop,rad,
.ate mull•
who per,,
formed WIii! the Winthrop Colt ~ aiaemble.

-ent

lnlltr:lrllental groqpa WID perCormld lr.clolled the

a.rt-•

Brue. dlnc:ted bf

ulllltlat
praleaaor ol lllllllcGnm,rPltna,, md die Wlnlluop " ' lllmml a..emt>Je, dlreetiecl "'
aalDClate profe-r of mute
l'lltrldoCoboa.

Narratlca In the JINICl'IDI Included a 1crlpmro ....ilns 1111'
Robert Cl11*11er o f ~ Rfll,
Uld ·'The Nlsht !Wore Cbrlatmu" by Hoy FIJm. Winthrop'! Dlr octor of Public Relltl..,..
At tbe ead of the ....ilng
ot '"lbe N1sht Before Chrfatmss," a llxteon foot lfchtecl

Chrlstmu tree ~ ..,
ltlp and Sollia and hla elves
rulhed through the a d ~
throwhw ~ for the cllUclren.
The program ended with a
CQ<rblned dlorua alnglng the
''Rallelu,lab Cllonis" rrom tho
''Mullah."

team

ment UICI a stained gtus wlntlow Cft'II, end Chrlatmu tree
dealpecl 111d -atntc:ecllll)'the
ut cltliartmeat were apeclal
elrects 111ed .for the ftrst time
In the amuaJ lhow,.
,

A dorm Chrlltrnaa
Wnp
oonteat (ollowed In Dlnldn1 for
Winthrop atudents, Margaret
Nanee """ after wraw,!Jw 43t
presenta which will be clllltrlbuted ID servicemen by the

Rodi Rill Reel Cross.
-etton Stair oC the program 11 as followa: Tecllnlcal
Dlrtdlon:
William Loar,
Scenic .>eslp: RexStamblulh;
Pllblldty: RQT n,m, Rana
Knoop. Cindy '11amea; staa,,
Dlroc:tloo:

Suun

Taylor;

Manaser: Marp.ret
Black, Shirley :lerlotV; Stap
Crew: I.YM Goodaon, Elizabeth C"-oodaon; Paint <:rew: Winthrop Fine Arts Aaodatlon;
Poat~•: Vlr,lnlaCrooka;SGA
~ 1.07.
CoordlnalDr:

staa,,

Member•

at. the <wt and ID-

atrumenlallltl worethtfoJtowlnr: aitldren: Bitty Pit,.
man, Clal.tt Casey, Jonllban
caaey, EUubeth

EdlerlDD,
Rolb' Edgerton; Santa ClausEdie wea. .r; Etwa, Erlclm
Bethm-,, Kathy Jo Kneoce,

Tamara Cllrr, Uoa ~Jchter,
Jlmml Anne CemH; Winthrop
lnlltnim-1 Enaemble: !'at,.
tldo Cobos, vlolln; SuunStn.usa, vlolln;
Elda Franklin,
viola; Jackie Pitman. ••Uo;
'!be Brua Choir: Frank TUcker, trumPet; RobertWllllams,
trumpet;
Grover Pitman,
Frend! bom; Chris LOwder,
barltDlle: Jaek UnsConl. tromb>r.e; Accompanlltl: ~
Barban, AM Hertona. Clnd,
Burrla, Shetley M:cGlntlls, Rutt,
Eutert!Jw, CellL Colemr.n, UM!
Clnoly Adllmt;
/natnl,nenlltllsta; Budc'1 Fields, guitar;
Ron Llffltte, dnuna;
Cllrls
Re,nolda, J>lano; Je11 caae,,
• piano. • •
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Steinem a11d Sloan
bring lib to WC
!-

and a bra. 11,ey -1o1n•t aet
& fire permit ID the, didn't

Gloria stelnem and Marpret
Sloon bnezed thn,qih the Wlnlllrop ...,.,JIii Jut Wedneaillf
mcht, ac:tllw nac:t17 like a
whlrlWlrMI In their effecta, Ie-

mm 11111hlrw, ..

In apolld,w the main
luu.ea of the women'• Ubera-

•YIIW the ...,.,1111 fllll orwomen

don
moY8ment,
_.1 - ·
child-care,
- 1 promotion,
and reprockactl-.e
freedom,
Steinem said, "We are talldrw
about a rewlullon,
not re-

In lhoek, dl1111111, or with the
hope• of a better ruture since
their old cobwebs had • been
b!DWII (roe,,
Byrnes Auditorium wupractlcally 1'1111 deaplte a two hour
wait. cau1ed by Slelnem'smlsaed conneetkin with her pllne,
and Sloan'• unrorll&late choice

or u

form."

She continued that lhoae men Wllo were wuhlnc dishes
With a B. A. had bea,m the
re,oJullon. "A1 la true or 1111)'
~aaed people, Ille overemcated
blgln the movement&. ''

acd- prone New York

•IWII'•

Clbdriftr.

Wlntlm,p women graeted Ibo
t'tlll" op>ke-'e ror the Ubendlan IIIDftllllD! wltll au Ille
onlbualum tbat their male
-r,uta ua!IJ re-.e
ror the 5 - Bowl, c:aasf,w
oae c:,nlc In the preu ,,_
tloll to - , "All tl"'7are p,m-p,m alrla."
Dr. Miriam Wlllllord

.,;1::7.:;-;:: ~.fl:

111d, "but there ... mily ..
nceplianal raw Who can be
called fQIII."
stelnem emphulzed that to
be a rem1n11t m. . . tn be a
baman belllf, lhlt ID . _ i z e
the IDd!Yldall dllterec11 a. . _ - ' • ii more lm1»rt·lat that the a .........
or race and/or - . and that
the mo,rer,IIJ! WU not aeeld,w
..m. l,Jpo or ,lllkmllffl In pJo:,ment 1111d treatment. She
laid that It WU Ume that au
-.ien p&rtldpata In the .,.._
tmn, not aaec1 u a .,..... or
cheep labor. 11,e revolution 11
the IOW'ce or
One or the
1111a Which
the moat &lld!ence ,...._
...,.. wu her u.,1,w, "I
went ID a WDmlll'I colltp
'll1b' It wu a 1lrl1' acbooL
We Jean,ld llllthl,w allout bel,w

or Ille

blaor7~.__
the twD aa the
tDml.. porhapl the belt In Ille
-.....•,...,..ment,the-le
who wrtta, the
who
lpeolr. the - l e who act. •
-Beomae or "'1st the,'ve clone,
the role or _,,.. will be tho ame. No Jo,wer will
bllllDrlau be Ible ID !pore
tl\e role or -,,ea, no 1-r
will IIO!rlll be the Qdot MX."
stelnem C''C811 me Gloria")
recel....S a lllndl,w owtlon by
Uliair a llagle won!: '"Sla-

"pr.op!•-•·
-I•

!l:."!arwe.

ters. ••

In explalnl,w Iba delay, Ille
doacrlbed her reeJ1,w1 waiting

for the alrpllae u a ueon,.
adoulneu-rllll,w
lence." While Ille Celt that It
"wu G.11 my raaJt, the IIMftWere
iuwr,, at tbooe Wllo ra1 the
airline. My aultt: (eeJl,w la
t,n,lcal or ·women'• traditional lnternaU.- or nery.
thine aa her rauJt."
"'111• moll IDDYlng thine about tbl1 Wbole apertence la
tllat ract that -·re au here.
rt la Wllaaal ror a wo111111 to

women."

'

come hear IIIO!ber
womm
apeak. By_. waiting ror two
boma, Yl)II . . . not boDortrw
.... JOU ... hamrlnl Miffs. 'l1dl PIOftl that ,...

care about JWrHlfte."
StllDom u,i,tly dllllll- the
mytba plOIDOllld
llaebe
-prt.
·
"whleb
olnloullyby
mast
aarlly male from the _.,._

... we'n reeel:f td." I n ~
lcular, Ille tlellzed the r.n..
bar111JW IIIDry: ''There WU a

......... p-.......
~whlcbth..ed to picket the Miu America m-,l*ldrw bullneaa It
which !hay
to 111111 •

~."

Carr,tna the ldae l'llrtber,
aho lllCOUrlled Ille cle1118119
tor "11h1: would 11.., tD be,

remedial studles" ln WQ111t11'1
bl111Dr7.
"II JOU read anthropolOIY,

un1, a chcp
labor rorce
that -id be stven all the

1:";.~f.r:=.:.o:'~d
conlld<!rod chattel. po11eaalons.
Both groupo are laid ID be Ible ID work together, andclon't
.,,spect each other On tbe!r
respective groupa.)
Women even hllVe 'llllmal rllY•
thym', dlctaled bf the moon."
' 'Black men Joae their Uvea,
women loae their ldtntltl...
We're not tryl,w to IQlllte,
but to point out the almllar-

(or the Rrat time."
"Men are aoulld to auhmlallan
thO)' don't know whit cooperao
tlon la like."
"Al lorw aa there la no cooperation, we will contlnlle ID uae
people, we Will continue fD be
hair-people. at'• a Jorw road.
'"11111 lo our cbence ror humanl1m. A hundred yeara from
now,let It be laid that we n,ppod ror the flrlt time dlvldl,w
up ea the bull of lhe .tllble
dllrereneea and llarted loold,w
ror the real, human poteallal
1n11de or us alL"

retu1e to leam to ~ "
stolnem polntod out the llel• between black men and
all of woman. ''They are both

ltles."
In addlllcln ID !he par&llela
betw-. the need ror black 11-

w..-

benllen
IDd ·. . . the
tlon.
stelnem
. .·
..
. ao-called "hormonal clllterence'' between mtnlDdwomea,

and dtod Hubert llulni>lu'eJ'I •
per-1 ~din u hnlDs

Ille!,

''We - ' t haft had

a m--1 In the
Whlta cllrlnl the 11&'1

or

Pip cr111a," ''but," Slillnem Aid, "we did b8"e ammop111sal rmn."
Conllnulnr, "We're told that

., ln1ect1onorrema1ebormoo11
make one paulve and 1'111, while male bormooea llllke
Cll8........,,... IDd aare111.._
When l heard that I tboQalrt,

'Let'• sin lnjocllcms orrama1e
bonnone1 ID Hmm and Al•
new, 1'but we doD't wan: to
excblrwe hlenlldea with mer~
we want u, lunanlze both.''

' 'We're told 11,at we have
peculiar odors, accordl,w to
TV, 111d a mualve lmiltry la
ballt cm tb2t premlae. No mit
who bu ever pulld a mm'•

=.,.":.,~ wpmen

you ... that ·.tl)fflBI were me

1:,~o~

Drat lll)dd>INS. '1119 wore
conlldered -rlor bec111ae
tboy bore the cblldnll. In rac:1,
the pro<eU WU onYlld and
lmlta\'ed by tho men In their

''Women are trllnod ID Pllo'
roles. We are trained politically; tbl• tnlnlni: takeaplace

tribal ceremonlea. '111• dlacoftry

or patemlty

WU H [m.

portut u the dl1cover:,
lln."

or

•.,,,. dl""""'7 lll'llncllm-*I ....... me.,
bopa ID lmlk or their relallnnlllllp ID 1111d -raldp ~
cbWren. '111eret'ore to cmaol
the production or children,-,.
bad ID control the de~ or
WOIIIID'I bo4,.'' 8t:emtm Mid
that manilp WU llrnated ID
control -..en'• or repro"'1ctlan and COIIQ'O) PIIBr•
nit,,
'"nle !Int political lllllntloll WU tfllt or "We

---IIICllllllloelUacltl•

Ille mi men 1we will be tdln-

ed to set our . - lrom a
men. We haft )lat bealm ID
.-rltand that In the proceu
or rnlldJW oanehea l'llll hnman beh,ga we can reach love

L'lour-dlya.

"Politics I• any relatloalllllp
In our lift• In whldl there Is
domination or one l"'IIP Oftl'
IIIIDlber. It 11 poUdc1 whm
rour lwndred of Cll8 IP'OQP lnen
olllce balldl,w 11 ~ while
twelft of anolher IP'OQP IM litting In a board room. we are
llnolftd In re-dollnq politics."
''We are *>Id that we are mtblllir without • man, wbldl I::

ac1aallY more penu1.. IDd
UltJI '-aae ft lmpliN 1'JII
muet haft a male ldallilY tD be
a whole po.-. II mm cm)J
know bow little It matten Wlllt

inan..."

Until we llllenliaD, ,..
'1'111 be tralMd a .. a ~

lwpretS.... bepa b y rram Ille role or

1111 "I IPeak

the b- end the r111111e tn

•

ndlt and aedlt Cllldry.

I can't J111ir the prforltJ -

and live more loyalty or the

,..-,. amount or time to either .._....ent, or be blackror
ball the week and a womm
th• other hall."
De1crlhl,w lb• flrlt time lhe
wu aware tut Ille wu "dlf•

(erent,," Sloan uld, ''When I
WU & child In ChlClgV, U a
reward my molher usld to like
us cm a bus rtdo mi the Loop
cm~. I remember two
tbl,wa aht lllod to 11&1 to me,
to alt atlll and don't emi.rrau her In rrant or white
ID behaft like a little
Sbe uld that Ille round In
SNCC and CORE that WOmlll
were not taken aerfDW1Jy, She
said she WU told tbllt "after
the rewlutlon, we'll work on
women'• IIIIUIS, hit I got the
reellnr that arter the rewlutlon I'd be cookln' &rill for
the rewlutblarlea,• She alao
said that ahe reall,od that the
problem with black nien wu
not black women but white -

=·
dam.

"For a black WOllllll, llbe.
ration 11 twice u hard bee&111e there are not pooldve
ror ua ID roi;.,... It'1
hard ID re!iJ9ct :,uunelf lllNn

lmll••
=·~

II"" a ""1cake
Sloe alao Slid that there II
"dllllDrtod White male doml,.tod moc11a COYenp or the
liberation 1DOTemeat:'' 'Wew111t
to l>Nlk !Cl the lmase of the
wblta1 belnr sole conuoJ or the
_ . , . , .......... lhl1 l1 not
& .....

•dc9t-clau -

mart .:on.e. "

Aa ammunition, Sloan IUlpltod 111e ronowtrw racta:
White mlll make the Jaraeat
lalartea, tolJowecl bf black
men, white womtn, and mclllg w!Ui blade womlll. Nlnelyel&ht percent or tlloN with .,
amaa1 1a1ary of $15,i!OO up are
men, with the otbertwopercent
made up or white women and
black people. FortJ•elsht per-

cent or Ille women lntbla -

wolidJw outside the home etttber have no hwlland or their
1m111,am1 are rnlklav 1ea1 lban

f7,000. year.

S- al., - t a d the
child-care 11 nece1aary, beeblldr• llllrer
rrom too lllllCll maa.er Mid ...,... r&lber. Belldta, lddl
benellt from ...... wltb .....
aller, U.., to di& ..i,
all.er.•
SI-. said that 1lllortlaD IDd

. _ .._

nprodiactlft ~were•
..
1mpo............
. . . putaofthement,
__

haft died rram batebed1111 lbortlau u !NI haft clod
In the Viet Nam War." ~
aw pe..- or tboee Who die
rrom Wapl lbortlnlll are black
women.
"'ftda 11 the ...-a rwolllllan ""'• and we haft trt..ia thlOWII "' at ... Tblnp
like doora, with the Implication !hit a woman will 1Jamthe •
door • a mm'• hind If be

opens It IDd Ille'• Uheraled.
"ln • -lltnllaD In Cid....,, there a camtn111111
rrom ABC, I uked him wllY
there wen no .ting the cameraa 1111d he uld
that a woman -idn't e&rl7
a tblrty-flft IJC)Ulld camera. I
WU carr,l,w
my (arty.five
poomd child at tho dme."
Sloan amphulzed thatthewomen'1 literation mo,rement
WOUid he a benefit to man by
lllllng the burden or mllllhoo4
the myth ol macblinno,lrom bl1
lboult1ra. She toid or one oeculon ea which mm In a
group were forbidden to talk
about ....
autnmobllea or
sporta, and 1118)' •CIUalb' lllarted taJk1na ID each olher about
"more ln!portaat U,Jecta. ''
She closed her portion or the
lecture by .._una • Cll)l8
rrom llobbr Saale: "In the

""'""'oat. ....,.,.,. ..._

the rJoor, makea
the beds,
mlkt1 the revolullea. Real
manhood ~ • 0mi the IUb.Mrldon ot no one.

~ r:i:."::: :1s

=~ C:

dred wom111 partldpa,ed In

a

np seallaa la Tbomaon after
. . Gld of the ...... period.

··-. ··--·· ·--·-

-----.................
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The college ezperience often
provides tts own spectal ktnd of
trauma.
Commonly known as exam
, week.;
'
Wtntbrap bas its own spectal
variation on the theme.
O. ~. We have compulsory
week, during which we must attend each and every class for an
hour or lose every bit of standtng we ever had tn said class.
Understood tn thts set-up ts
the . idea that • exams, papers,
and Other types of torture more
tnsidious than water drapptng
on one's bead wtll be completed, slaved over, taken, cried
about and studied for.
However, Wtntbrap, being a
untque tnstttutton, bas its own
way of bandltng thts.
Every professor assigns, or
. attempts to assign, all bis nefarious ltttle methods of insurtog the rest home vacatton of
bts students the week before.
In other words, we take the
exams the week before we're
ostensibly supposed to.
The instructors and professors usually have a nifty little
explanatton for thts.
They
scream, while frantically attempttng to bold off a horde of
sobbtng, hysterical students,
"The admtntstration demands
that I have all my grades tn by
such and such a date on which I

am bung tf I do not have the
grades ready. Besides, I want
to be fair to you."
Let us bypothettcally grant the
professors the beltef that they
don't want to get everything over wtth and that they do tndeed
v.1111t to be fatr to the students
under their · guidance. Then it
does appear that something
ought to be said to the admtntstration about the fallacy of a
rule which demar,ds that all
grades be tn practically before
the last class bas been held.
As students, we already have
enough to do without trying to
study for two tests on the same
day that the paper which determ lnes success or fatlure tn a
cc.urse ts due, We aren't just
asking for a ltttle more ttme to
closomethtng wbieh we supposedly bad all semester to do.
What we're asking for ts the
time tn 11,1lich to do the thtngs
which must be done, the time tn
wbicb it wtll take us to do it all
well, or at least half-heartedly.
At least let us get everything
done and go home when it's
through, rather than watttng around another week for no reason at all.
It doesn't take an hour to take
the roll and be dtsmtssed,
Either make the hour wortbwbUe, or gtve it up.
We're all wasting it.

Well, if Steinem and Sloan can come w Winthrop •••

------- --~
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As Winthrop Turns
· or Maudie's Moral -Memos
IIClldlnla, I am able. Tile -

......, otbodlea doe•natNril1 m-, the pre,..... of
l!llrlta.
LaneUneu 11 a void. a time
'11118n lhere II IID1ldnl to II.II

==~~:,::
)..
Real live college lif~ different from the flicks
Certa1nl7 I am alone, lllpt
ben In the library In tllemldlt
o( all IIINe~

b,y Danna Rou

What It It thll makea thla

I.ooldqr baek without
my
...-colored r1uat, at my

llrl!HmelterofralUncollege U!e, I nallze tbat tt'a
1111 au Frankie ..i hid It Cl'lldced up to be,
I
haft been tast,,d, be,.
frllllded ( 111d l,e,.enemied >,
.......,rl,ecl, bled C-Jllnt, Red
Crou), feel, Iott, pldced up,
pit down, 111d ..,..rl!ly twlated lo Ill .,me .,rt ot dimat,w, ,.., mold.

::•:~":-.:i~.:C"ffi!;
tbat a colleg~

CollegelaclellbWwlththeldministration on a "per...al"
bula whllebellg-moulhetf bocauee ,ou can't remember
:,our aacred Social Seeurib'
number,
College la llllkhw III honest
llxb'•fallr on a cplz llldretthw
a "B" on lhe =--why doem't tl1t lnJtructor acrlbble
the rf&bt ...,.... on Ille bade

boc1J In tbla 11hole "°rid

that

lofe• me" come cr,,eprg &o

=

of h11 hud, ..S :,111111 a lat .

_th• c1Ua 1lllel
1be
College la hayfng a bowel moo
Y1111oat w h i l e ~ else
11 In 1he bathroom, too, ror 111•
lint time tdnce J'OU were 11..
yeara old.
.
But DIii! of ·aD, colllp 11
teaml,v,
IM.ml,w lo obi)' rules almpJy becauae lhll)' are rale1,
111111 having more thlD ,aur 11- c e tall• awqlf10Udon't.
IM.ml,w to COl)O 111111 flal

tire• 111111 ~ • aot UOlllld
tollll.

•
LeamlDI to trust stn,wars
wlMII j,o,, reallza 111111 :,au em't
talk to a 1-r from home.
Ru 111• _....,.. bm,
worth 111• P(Vbtema'?
I haYe leanied II> - . tD
. , , to ..... run, to truat,
TOil 1811 me If :,au think lt'I
been "°rib IL I will llllall,
I have llnalJJ Jeamed to dD
more 1han )latbearwbllotben
.... II>..,,

-D-eck them halls with ·"twinky blin1
byl)oanaRoal

You know, 0 ... at! la catm, all
II br1pt. Rolnl vlrsfn
("1), -r, and child.""
"Illa! WU 1he Cbrlatmu 1hat
lftlerwear and a United !Imus
Savings Bond wu Ille
111111 It comes all tile lrlll•
tree In-.! of a CbaU;y Kalh1
mlllfortunea and fnutratlonl • doll.
ot my ..st--and pral,aJ,17 my .
Tllen there wutheCbrlllmU
Mura--Cbrlatmaaea.
of my thlrtemtb year, "'1m I
I . _ . . my llrll tainted
decldod to give my modler a
momo17 la of lhe time I wu
mfOll!ngful gift from my heart
Wlllbed out oftheSundqSchool
Instead of .,methlqi uaeM like
claaa by my fellow 1even-yeara 1Up or a white blowle.
old perverts to the tune of
"C&n I belP :,au?" llld lhe
"SlleotNlal>I-"
llleslld1 In lhe nlft7 out-ofI )lat Wonted to know 1lho lbe
tha-w111-store 1h11 ha<I
plump myllery maiden .......
ese lantern& and mulb' corTIie mr,st f . - blrthcllQ>
In tl1t ....,,. Protest..! "°rid
11 )lat uound 1hepll1awedS1Dta ho-bolng on t"3 comer, and

J..,..

world"
1t'1 fllmly, but I don't remember the &ODd ~
I )lat remember bilrw scared,

ner1,

"I'd like a gift for my , ther. Somethlag meaaqlbl llld
taucblllg that -.Id ralJy lbc>w
bow mudl I awrectateber. rve
Col. .. dleck Ille right bandp)C•
ket for the en,mpled bllll,
"aeven dollarl.. 0
''Well, : Well, t..'t llatt
aweet," llld
under tbe bl...,. bloodlhot

111d ba""8 a

amlllnl 114>' helP

mo get found; I remember laavflW lhoPllinr beg wllh all lllJ
CbrfllmUJ' polseHiDIII In It
1:Jlng OD a - . , , and ::."Vlllg
It remmed; l remember laW,.
oa curt,s and ......i.• 1a1ote1epboae Poloa mn Orst be.,.,n
I WU ID bulJ ltlrfrw at tbe
lhlnlnlr street decorations.
You know 1Dmethq tbat'a

the._ -1•

Cbrflllmlll celllmallaa e:JOI,

~.

"Let's aee, aboal wbat alze
1Up would :,au 1a.J ,aur moo
tber weara? 0
And the nenr to be fo,aot..
un time 1hat I pt to trim
Ille tree.

. , _ I remamber 1lle IIDCNI

Jani 11111,tralJ.

.

Confusion updat.es her list of WC pet peeves
C<lnfulllon, after her tlllrd
11 Wlnthn,i,, bu
an updated Ult o( pet penea:
1) Tile iiarllllW lot entrance
to main ncior Dlnklna 11 !marlabl1 Jod<ed In 1ht evmlll&
~ "'1en a certainua l a work!nr. WhY, oil why,
Ian a cbor there If It can't
be u1ed? Admittedly It doea
odd a warm touch to
GIilerwtae bleak wall, but It does

-Ito•

\I.,

lave a specllle l\alc:tlon olber
lhln bel'II decorative.

TIie Corm,.,• Women'•
1 - on main floor Tillman
wu g1.,.. a promotion 11> Stair
2)

Womm's I.ooqe. Somehow,
It 11 cllllcu!t to lmderstllld wll)'
1h11 .-llllcatlon was necea1117, can 1bo ladUtles tell
1lho la wbo, and have preCtr•
eocell? Q;tudent/Staa relations
talu! a giant llep badcward.)

3) TIie UbrUJ, coocdnd
In Ille ration thll all IIUdmts
lludy only from 9 to s, not
onl7 la a h-.!ie to 1hoae
who are lldfer!Jw from lhe
Ove•rep>rll·c!ue-1hl1-week
111....., but Ill., to 1hoae DQ
SCudents 1lho would Uktll>llNa
Ubru,-otherthantllelocllone.
And, while hilll..: 11,e Ubrar.J,
la lhere any perUcular reuon
wbJ lhere are m cunp,allhan-

.. la Ille llbrar:,? Tile phone la atmDIY - t , to look
la- pemllou and
need& to break an OftllllPlllml
In ia10r .. completing one of
aie 11.. rep,rta we.
fl la lhore MJ lcllllcll r-.
aan why Ille Jlboae<11malnfloor
Tllbnm bu to b e ~ at
alabt7 A barren phone Jade 11
exeruelatlngJy frull:rathw to
- wbm die unlbreaeen do-

at wbeo -

pQUr IIDda umbrel'al•...
and
hu Ille
ear. - · · 5) 111 caae the pQwe....be havm't llllletd, at 11111' time
o( dl.Y, lht
OIi · floor Dlnldn. each lbow
a dlfl•
ereat time, mneotwl>lchcames
clole 11> lhe actual one.
Come·an, - l e . Coafllslan
.., set It qetber, Plea1e?

•lock•

'Separate Peace' defines identity crisis,
.
control over others for personal needs .
by WQDt vamer

IAlt ...... at Ille Cinema
Tlleater l!te movie ffralon of
Jahn Kaow!eo' lllftl A SEPARATE PEAl~ 11Dw11.
ltcle1ern1a-forlt1

IIIIIIIIIAIIY

deep pemptloD

..,.. JIOrtnpl

o(

111d

a ,.,...

lcloatlb' struQle u be
dellned hlmoelf apart fiom Illa

111111'1

stroiwer and m•nillUllllhe roIt'• a 111or1 about all

ommate,

ol ua on our w,q lhlOlll(h adole._ce, ~ .IP"*Alall1 1.....
rtben1J11 period aom01lbtre
- - twelve r:I tblrty wrq Whldl we come to ., awareneu of 1lho we are apart
from all Ille - l e to 1lhom
we are related, and apart from
all the Wlllhe• of otlwr _,e
torus.

nte movie deiCrlbed the rellllonlhlp between Flnrle:J, the
JIOPllar, out,.soq albelete, and
uene, bia tDDre ~... aerloua, 111d Intellectual roommate, nm., la a per.....Ut,,
1lho to have lldmlrer1,
fDllowora 1lhom be -cmtrol,
ror 1lhom ho can mike cledalona. c- 11 Jured lnlo the
relallonllhlp by the promise
o( abarq FlnNIY'• ~
and the 11-.tt, of baYq a
•'best friend. ..

ne dramule prellllllallon ot

GIIIO'I conflict - - ~
deoce
cea1ior,._0eoe•am1a-

llnr a achoo! exam becaUlc

F1nr1e:J talked him 1nm roq to
111• beadl to - " ' the nl&h1,
Ger.o's resp:,nse le qer t..>ward hlmaelf tor letllngF!nne)'

draw him

a...,. fn,m bla IIID-

dlt1 and at Flme)' for JlW'11DHf111Jy caualqi him ID l!llaa

Ibo nun. 'rite next dlJ ~
nfT apln trlea !o exerdM bla
lnflueoce o - Go.De to pt him
to dive from a blcb trw Umb
Into the below, On 1he
Umb Gtne apln foeta the oonruct 11etw- ""- 11e to do and wbll FIDDe:J him to do, ci-.11111ou11ea bla
lll!7 at l'l!iDoJ, 1lllldQI him ran
from.- 1110 trw II> the srcu,cl.
Tile deacrlptloa ot Gene'•
conflict la wbll makea lhe , vie and the novel tudl ID Slit
Portrait of 0\'817 adolescent
ror evel"Jllfte goea thnMlgll 1hese relatlonablpe bo1II dUrilll
adoJeaceoce and at all airea.
At Wlnlbrop tbla kind of relatlanahlp takes ti.• lltape ot

penon'a llltempt to caDo
tn>I anotber or otben for Ille
nllnctlao of her own per.,..uo- need1. 1::w..,.....w111111
to be recoplsed llldlOllleper...., will ltopl to loatte
that IN!:, are aoblred by formini a ellllter ot adllllrera
or, mr,n "--!catJy, by almPl1 ........ out for - I
onraclolefrlllldoraroam,.
mata. In doq ID Ilda P8ram
foolll heraelf lalo thlddng Ille
reeacnttlon or lldmlntlon la
. rat and 1111,..t,y atllfles her
aeedl. no caMW!les ol 11111
l1Po ot relatlonlblP, however,
are lloe vletlm1, 1hoae Who are
too nice to rel'uH to follow,
111i>ae 11hose peraonalltlea are
AOrflleed II> tbe perl0Dalft1
need•
lhe qreaalft friend,
In COUllll'llqratudeotalllOllla-

°'

Umea bear, ''I can't pt uqr
111111 her 1111 more beCluae abe
attru,y c,peeta me to do the

thlall lhe wt never
doe• IQJ1blJIII I'd like to do,"
or ''I )lat fell like a'a UIIDI
mo all lhe time 111d don't lmoW
bow ~ set out ol It." Tbe
foeU.. Wllllll7
from re- m t otlheaareutvepe,....
- to Uvld mp, exprealed by
aalllle 1"0slaneo or llllally In
an oallmat ot rare,
'l'be paUen, II common II
Winthrop. Vnl!erltllldlbb' It la
uawll' mr,re oully recognized
1" 1he victim ot tudl a relatlonaldA lll• b7 1he neutral
......,..., 111111 JutJy by the

rro••

...-.111e s,ononaUo-

egoaeedl,

~ r prailea eJJom of w_lwer,er put the name, in r"lu! boo/a
Dear F.dltor:
We, Ille IDderllgned wllh to •
extend OW' pnlae and thanks
to Wlnlbrop College for llnalJy
Ultlrc 1!10 namea of all lnllrull>rs of Ill COW"AI for tbeOrll
time (to our knowledp) OY11r In
Ille cu.-nnt bulletin which 11<11
co.,r.. Dlltrhw• ror Ille Sprtq;

=:r;: ~::! =
take Ilda -r1lmlb' to 1hlDk

set the "1teeta In motion, !o1811J

PorlOlla In tbe Winthrop ~
nwnlb' ffllO' not realize ii, bat
1h11 UWe thho booklet of coune
otrerlnp 11 proof tbat lludent
complaints CAN \,e tookod lalo .. . •••.•.

BE

wlD

feeda on 1he relatlmablp for
1111 nllnelloa of her own

-~

Sherrill Stanlt7

BethDebra Farmer

NaaqBataa
MartbaCN-

Gall Hsmtter
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Student exhibit
begins ·today
11te Art Deputmart of Winthrop Colltlp WIii bold a student art mddbltlon rrom Decmlber 11 lo January 22, In the
rntlmtle and Main Galleries ol
Rutledp Bulldt,.., acco...,.
lo Mr, Da.td Freeman, prore11Dr ol art.
TIie sllow Will be 110rtc preaenlllln or all .....Uve an
c1Use1 In the department, lnclucllrw dnwlnra, palntlJwa.

cntta ot au kind., and . . . .

Ive 110rka ror chlJdral.

1'1111 lhow 1, the llnt ltlldent
lhow In n 1ear -11111 a baU and
the llm lhow represmUJw au
the clUHI cl. the art dtpor(,,
meat.
"TIiis Will be an extremet,
varied lhow as Iv u mda
,oe1. There Will be a IOt cl.
vanety, '' 11fd Mr. Freeman.
!.ome 110rtc8 Will be CII lalt.

Winthrop becomes
part of CLEP program
Flre dntloJed ... ..
1111
flellldmwl'I l'DOlll
In Rlc:hanlaon Hau rue-,,
December 5 at 2:15 p. m.
aeeonll,w lo William CUip, Jill>'•
bed IPr!iwl 111d beddl,w ol El•

alcal plant Nnlnl-r ol
Wllllhrop CoU-

llbr campia police weremtllled, Ute pbpical plant and
Rodi
HID Fire ~ n t
were alerted ,men Na. Htllll
Eatlo:J, Rlc:hardlon'• malller, pallid Ille nre alarm.

Su: lo elfll,t Wlnlllrop Collop
melatenaflc:e truckt With Jud•
Ion, eloctrldana, am Plllm•
ben came at dllrennt dmealo
lletp exU,wullh the n re beeore
engine, 2, 2A, , and Ladder
1 ol the Rodi Hill Fire De-

mactre..,

m..,i oa]y by amake.
<:auae or the nre 1, .....,_
TIie Rock HIii nre tnidll
remained on the campia lllllll
3 p. m., accon!llw lo the department.
.
Culp Mid that Wlndlrop bu
lltffr had a otudent l.n)ared IV'
nre becau.. ol aaod coopera-

Acco..... lo Ma. Eaalo:,, 11&.
ne11dunan .... not 1n the

Olulto Jlhoto)

portment ~

campus p,llce chief Robert

WIWams and Qltp . - nre
edllw,,llhen and a i.... In tt,e
dorm lo llUt out the burnbw

ror enter!iw ftelllmen 1o •m
credit by aaml,adcm. Elrlter!Jlg Crellbm«i ma,y ltlU eam
credit throup Colfele Board

room at Ille dmt ol the nre.
SIie said comportdfflY Utile
damap WU done and that M&.
ne1sdunan'1 clo'Jles were da-

Achlevemont Telta, 111d havtqr
dleae -re• aent lo Winthrop.
"One la able lo tam more
credit lhrolllh pneral aamlnlllC111 than thlOlllh CoU<p
Board Achlnemenu,"
Dr.
FIIWtU lald.
Modem Corelp ......_ and
Utfn pJacemont examfnallCIII

are oll'ered c- becal&ae tho:,
are l'IIJW'lldoCWlnthroprrellhmon 1illo have cmed two units
cl. a particular llllflUIIIO In
Hlab School, and plan lo ...,_
time that JlasulipatW!nllm,p.
· ~ lnlereated I n ~
either IUbJect or
oxamlnatlou olllaln rtlllatndoa !orma Crom the Olll.ce
cl. Guidance 111d Placenent,"
aald Dr. l'llwelL

tion rrom ltlldent nre chief&.

WC Christmas Anthology
arrives W: ednesday
AN'nlOLOGY'a •

tpedal

Cllrlltlnu collecdon WIU be
dlatrlbated on
Wodne-,,
December 13. Dl)"-artaWIII
recelw their CCJl)les In the dll)'
ltlldent lamWe onthemalnOoor
ol Dinkins Sludellt c.ater, and
boanllnr
can pldl
thelre up In either McBQde
or Thomaon cafelerlu.

Onb' a llmlted

tclldon o( """ ~ coplea bU bem
plannod, therefore the ANfflOLOGY WIU be ~
on a llrlt-come-llnt-sene

bult and •ch s1lld<nt laulcld
lo lllce only one copy.
Ccxllrl-n Will receive a
«>rxf' In the mall atteT Cuiotma, break, aceordlllr lo Plllla
Me,wer, editor, and !heir aibmlsalona Will be rtCurned In

s-117.

Additional coplea Will be held
ror rac:u~ meml>era and other
non-lllllenta, but 1bere Will be
a price chalwed ror theu . _
lea llnce all ANTHOLOGY
rtmdlllK COIIIH Crom 8ludenl

adl.tilnCff&.

Submlaliona are ll)W belll(
accepted ror the February tdldon ol Mffl!OLOGY.
Tilt
deadline Is J11.uary 30. AJr,
ope or c....Un material Rllf
be aent lo Bo• 8875, cam(IIII
mall. 11te ronnat ror this edition Will be fflllP2lne at,le.
Coples or the IPrllW, 19'9,
tdldon of ANTHOLOGY are
avalllble by caw._
Paula
Me,wer, ext. 359 or 317, IV'
Jeam,g a mH- at ext. 282,
Dr bJ seadiqr Mme and addreu lo Mffl!OLOGY,
Box
6875.

New handbook edit,or sought

Alumni drop-in
Tilt Alamnl Aaaoelatlon ol
Winthrop Coll,we WIU dnlp,ln ror lll'llllllt!Jw d - on Waieadq, December 13, In the lollby al BrJ'•
nea lmmadlateJy conc,,,i,.. the

a

ar,adaat!CII pradlce acatnlllll!

lo Mrs. Don>IIIJ Rauch, Dlrec,,.
IDr or Almnnl Am.Ire at win-

111._

3H OlklaDd Aft.

Placement Photos
Also Available

Ideas and innovations wanted
Appllcadona are ..,,. bel,w
accepted Cor handbook tdllor
ror nm year, announced SGA
Pnaldent Sharon H...:rlx.

"lntereated llludenta

,-ra1

327-2123

are

uked lo Include the reaaona

FISH HOOK

for wantl,w the p,aldon and
11111 pertlne,texperlu,c:e," llid
Ma. Hendrix, "and list Ideas
111d lnno¥adons to make the

handbDak noton1Ymore_,_
Inc,
but
allD
.. lo readllld
_
.
.- Studentl
llhoald
be fnteteated In glvfnr .,....
and condoe tnrormatfcll mM
,,.,... NCU)adon.. 111d p,11cle.. be able ID Corm an acdn
onmmlUee lo compile complete
lnrormallon and • wortc e11 U
.....U-IY, abe exptaliied.
Tbt editor Will be g1..,,, -

Mt, Gallant Rd.

RockHlll

A/111111/S FrlJsh

Ill

j

:tI
~

~

For your convenience •• ••• •• • ••••••• •• •••

"

C&S

buk

located in the Dinldna Student Center

C&S
tw adia ,_,,.

TlllcmzDll&...,._MTNlf.U. ..... Cl'IIIUTNCMOUM

...... ,.DJ.c.

~

i•a

I

l
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Fencing demo tomorrow,_
classes planned
A

fenclnl clenmlCrallon wQl

• be h•Jd 1n the IIIIIUra om 1n
Peabody 1J111 It 7 p. m. Dee.
12 to Introduce - - to 1be
IIP'rt. Aid Ma. JDll:J Beale,

WRA ski trips begin soon
18'SueFIDnle
Weekl7 WRA aid trliJII will
becln cm Jamw,, 12, the ftrlt
Friday after Heond ..,,.lier

clu1t1 11art. 'nlue

weollly

tripe will be every Frldli;ydu1'hg Janaary 111d February, The
b.11 will leew It 3 p,m. and
n111n> about 12 mldnlaht, The
colt ol '12 ..,.... lnnllPlrt,,
atlon, big lllnchel, 111 l<PPmem, 1lope 111d aid lift rees,
and Ill the lutnicllon:,ou WIDI.
R'lll!rallon will be everyTue111,;y It 5 p,m. In the Gym
1 - , R'llfltnllon ror the
JIIIUU'7 12 trip will be· held
&lrflw Nlllatnlfon tor seeond
Hm111ter In TlllmM. Sf&m
will be Plated.
1'1le word Ulkf h fl traced to
mr111em Europe descrtblJv
a apUnler cut rrom a lei, It
wu 11.. a Scandlaa'llan term
ror a lboe. 'I'houpt to be
more than 5,000 year, old,
Gniek

llllbora described pr1.

mltlve a!d1 that tn.elera bad
In lbrelp Jandl u woocl-

... boraea, Sida helped man In

the -ll•at times to mo,e about free)J llllll nlfllJ acroaa
frozen lround. flit!)' Hrvad
him In Illa ...,.di for rood.

SldJI were enmul1lY ultd In

war, to man Injured .,ldl,ra
and to mon able .,ldlera In
campalpa otScaadlnnlan ...,_

ntr1111 In tbe 1800'a. Sida were

mt uaed ror r e c -

or

In die
18th century.No,.,.egl•a.,._
tad the modem putlme,
Skiing WU lint brouabttolhe
u, s, In the mid lllthcenturyl'IV
Scandlnavl• mlnera who went
Into the Sierra or C.Ufomla,
looking for aold. 'n!e moat remwned sider ol lhlt time, and
the llrlt American alder ol
1QY cona-ce, wu a lllllJ
carrier Uld mmollme racer
Snowsboe
Tbomscm,
11111111 bis lld1 to cover bis
route. Since 111.., lldl,w u a
""1!petltlon until -

~~:::;r...~~ l

factor to ccmalder wt,.., ~
nlqr a (tip, Aemrdliw to the

Freneb~wln Sid

eon.. o1

Boane, N, C., aome at die
trouble 11)1111 are :,our bead-a
bat, or heldballd
he~ 1h11: :,oar luonda--hea'l'
mlttma maintain bodJ belt
while heaVJ' glovea r;he :,ou
more lllwer dexterity; :,our
roet--two pelra ol
aoc:ka,
Ugbt taldemealh, heavy cm 1DP.

tobliaan,

nylons are aoecl under both;
111d :,our eye-sun 1Jaue1
are perteet,
For the lor.,, tt,e 1-Jer
~Item I• advocatecL The llrlt
Ia.Yer llhould be llghtwelgbt but
warm-1'001 or cotton. l.ol1f(

unde,.,.ear, llldespeda11Jnanne1 J>aJama• are aoocL 'n!e
aeeond )Qer abould ccmalat ol
a Jo,w sleeved shirt (with a

1" Uaa Co1bran

talldng to cmewtheproapectlw
member, ol lhe Winthrop buktlllall team. Havq bad Oll)f
two weeks before Chrlto i,res,ue l'or the ...,m1,w
bukellllll a - the buketball tam lta _ . . ,
JIIDll&1'1 11 ot Furman un1......
llty. Sud! a lhort tlmetoprao.

Meek'• }e11Jeler1
1/2 prtce rlngs & watches
10% discount to Winthrop
students with I.D.
Now 'tU Christmas

Two rmc11w cluae, have
betll In aeulon ror
el&ht
wNka. Sllldeata trom dine
claaaea Will
demaaatrata
lldlla, uplaln 8Qll11111ent, and
there will be IOffle boullnr,
aid Ma. Bale. "None ol die
- - have bad put back,......... .. 111d Ma. Bale, "tb~

are belbmera.''
,,,. l'IVl!c&I F.mcatlan De-

Season's schedule

repel 1111w 111d water. Jl!IIUI

the
Wtlllitr, Mf¥ combination ol &
light swester, light jacket, b '7 sweater, 1111d a htaf7 winier
coot WOUid be llhhable. It la
&llo lm)llrtlllt to brl,w lip 111d
... cream aJoac, u :,our lkln
will get very dry.

eondltlcm aver 1he bolldaya.

RESWCII MATBWS

8

Palmer Coll•
~C21apel Hill

CarroIDan
CarrolllDD

Canollton
Rama
Colambla

6:30
7:00
11:00a. m.
7:00
•
7:00

CllllollMe

'"oker

Home
Home

Rome
: 1 BID
Butnllle
Home

Coker

w ~ Im1tat1ona1

20 UNc-G.........,IV

8:30
8:00
8:30
8:30

Q.....i.m,

~ l l AnderaonCollege
·Rome
II Mara Hlll
Rome
lllrdl a.a sc eon• Toanwnlllt

8:30
8:30

!!?e!~=1,.~
A~=~-

_,.... ... _..,
-

Weatem Carolina

11.17

All Topics
-

I

~
U

- ,.. ,ourdescrlptlwt, ~••
• NM order Clllloi ol 2,300
~

31

P....,. l

Grem,IU.
Honie

Funnm
Palmer CoDese
Well Geoqla Coll..
Flagler CoU<se
lllaal1III1P State Cou,p .

UNC-Gr-slJoro
USC
Weotem Carolina

23

24

third layer clependa cm

tlce belbre the _.
olmouab' makes It neee1a&r7
lbr eaeb lndl'lldall to 1111J In

Time

Dote

Jaa17U
11
11
IO

hl,:h collar), and slide pantato ·

are excelleat ror Ihle. TIie

WC basketball bouncing
Ir :,ou Uk somscme whit Ille
pllll8 to do over the Chrl.bolldl,Ja 111d Ille nplleo that
Ille will be clohw • lot ol nmnlqr llllll trylas not to - 1oo
mueb turkey, eanas. or fnlltealce, ebmcea are :rou are

·
· · - proleo..r ol Jil11dc&I
e&lcatloa.

blllu

IIISEAICII INllll'IID
SIICLElaGCUft., SIIIUIIJ
,_.AIICBIS, CAUF. IIDt

ERRORITE'·

James Parrish's.
Fl,owerland ,.
Across From

1%111 ,n-1474 • 4774411

Richardson Ball

-w.....i,1oca1-

328-6205

Ill 11.. York mxt ID ColallJ 811:-9003

Loungeu,ear
Gawre!-

.

..,.
,,.,,•

U,S.D•--11111,S,C.l'llmo--

PtlY 1. . Lt1111
Llve Rock Band

H11•1alft It,.., 39~

Wed., Fri. & Sat.
NoCom-Cbup

~,..,

fer 6Cr"

Bappy Bour 5.7

Private Banquet Rooms

Tbe Little Mlss
gowns & robes
$2.99 & up

Featurq

Wlatlr., ~,aclll Slrttll

1021 Charlotte A-.·e.

.,,..,.

pbone 327-3713

J?AG:E EGBT

DECEMBER 11 , 1972

YCYARCand CEC
party tonight
liver, ltudetlt

TIie Yori< c.iumy Youlh Asaoclattoa ror Retarded adldnn
and tile Council for Exeeptlona) a d - will have • C!rlat..... parv rortwen1;t'-lllx children IDnl&ht at Woodland Methodlat Cburd! below • e..17
SlioRihw Center rrom 7 p.m.

parv

rrellhments, 1111d t h e - e e
with tranl(IOrtadon should call
Mra, Huff at 328-6856, said

AecotdhW to Ma. B1We Toi-

WIDllirap ........ IDII bmll,J trallllled IDII crnlal throap 1111111, - . and rook&

-

C..... ll!f JU1Sedle0

la,._

Kenneth GNIIJC, aul- pro-

resaor or biology, toTemessee

on Sunday, December 3.
weariJW lamps on their

roreheeds,

the

explorers

climbed over rocks 1D11 mies
ror one fourth ol a mile In
Grlndatalr caw, carter Comb', and one and one hilt miles
In Sorley caw, SuWwn Comly.

AcconlJ,w to Ms. Jill Se<kel,
• -member at.thegroup,
the first cave WU IIIUIII and

rarrow, Underground streoms,
llalaelltes, and stalacmltes
were fOll1d In Norley cave and
rour hours were SPont oxplorq IL

or

the expedition
Included: Dr, G.-., Dr, Jam
Dille, assistant prat.eaaor ol
blologf, Mrs, Dille,
Joan
Members

Clull, Pam Mett, cat1,y Cole111111, Jatl, Plulr, Laurie Ar-

AMEIICAN EDUCATIONAL

RESEARCH CONSULTANTS

aJl seniors are conllall7 lnvlt,.
ed to attend. All Dlcember

Senior Al IOllllll7 will meet
~ . Decetllber 14th at
8 p.m. In T,JOl!IIOII cafeteria
In order to bonortheDecember

IJ'lda who are pllllllilg to at,.
tmd abould contact Ma. Worlln,an or Clrolya IlodJ1 lnorder
ror them to eltlmata the 1111111ber or people attaldhw, Ma.
Worl<man said.

,rautes, aceordlnr to Jllllf
Woritman, sllllor clan prealdmt.
Accordlnr to 1111. Worlmwl,

Intrepid esplorers go cav~ng
teen Winthrop ra~ members
and studentl 'IIU led IQ, Dr,

Ma. Tolliver,

Senior Assembly
meets Thursday _

Into _the pits
• A caww expedition or snm-

P. O. Chri111na1 polky

rants, Jill SeckeJ, Sue Roche,
1111d Chris Erickson.
Susan Perryman,
Susan
Johnson, Debbie
Goodwin,
Susan
Reynolds, Araonla
Stroud, Felecia Lassiter, 1111d

............,

TIie Winthrop Post Office will forward llrat e1U1 mall, aave
rnac11Ines at the collece, a.nd dellroy all newspapers durl~ the
Christmas holldafs, 1cconl~ to Su1111 WIUlams, Postmaster.
The poat plrleewlllbe cl!>Sedfroml2nc>J11 December 18, thl'Ollllh
2 p.m. January ~. and there will be no .service Christmas and
New Y•r'a Dl3.

Billie Armstro,w aJao w111t,

laocK
mul
I
I

Urlsta11 61ft H11'911rt1n
11 Itek NII

TELEPHONE

Larpat amiable collection or reference rep,ru

from $1.90 per page
TIie moat 'llalllled llalr or re......,_wrlters
Quldc and ,a,adty results
Colt ol call relmlNned when you order

.

COMPANY

(202) 715-4511.

2430 Penn, Aye, NW, Wash, D,C, G-24 20037
Lp.u, ol d.c., Inc. t/a

330 Eait llack ·

Rock Hill Mall

}4ARKETING REPS.·WANTED

$

THE ABC'S Of GIFT GIVING

24K GOLD Pl.ATE

for yoar Books

MONOGRAMS

Sell your good, wed boob that
are to be wed nezt 1emeater

Only
ANY 1'11111 INITIALS MADI INTO A
MAUTl'ULLT DBIGNED PIN · · ·

for
1/2 11st ,rice

tland Tooled

Dec. Il -15

.LEATHER
BELT

Hour,: 8:-30 • 1:00 2:00 • 5:00

ASST. COi.ORS
AND SIZES

Dec. 13th & 14th - Whole,ale Buyer
from Alabama Book Store

S-M-1.

RUFFLED

WII""' C1l111 Sttrt
Dllkl11 St..Ht (Httr

the
de,..

or Santa c1au1.
Students lnterelltecl In he~

111 9 p.m.

-

ad'riaor for

YCY ARC, oach child wlll
celn three pre- It
which will lnclllde
corethw • tree, came,.

I

SHRINKS
Red-Bone-Navy
Pink - Blue

S-~

reg. $8.00

$599

~

'

